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Report of Interrocation o. 5815 of
pIll
I von kwaer, Hermann
Bank . I Lt. Col.
Unit I Ath.che Gruppe, Luftwaffe
Oaptd I Arrested by 010, M&uerkkroben,

Veracity:
B.epoM I

Believed reliable.
Colla.boration with the Jape.ne.e Attachea.

The cooperation between the German militar,r agencie. and the foreign a"a
extraordinarily difficult to achieve durinC the war. It was therefore ~
larl:r difficult to draw the line between 1JlformaUon whi$ oould be pa•• eo.'IL'
without end8ncering German milit&ry lntere.t. and information whioh va of ~
tage to the enelD1, ,ince the countri•• which bad 1l1l1tar,r attache. in !erlia
to be differentlT ola•• ifled a. to their attitude toward. Germanr.
There were four group. to be d1.t~1.hedl
(a) countrle. which had intere.t•• iailar to thol. of the en•.,
(b) neutral••
(0) countriea friend17 to Gel'll&n;r;
(d) countrle. al11ed to GermaDT.

belllce~ent.&

Dhor1llination in the pauinC out of lnforms.\ion had led to oppodtion fro various group., and was therefore impracUcali.e. Sinoe the IIlUtual exobance of Ulformation between the att~chee of the variou. oountrie. had to be oon.lder.d even
8uoh A .olution would not have pranteed ••our1t:r. The prerequ1aite for .uch
treatment would have been to distribute information from a oentral offio.. ~1.
va. not available. ieprdleae of whether 1\ va. tbat the new Yehrmaoht had not
been organi. d long en~ to find the proper orcanilational form for -uch a
special Ihpere of actiVity, cr that it val the cal. of R dainlltrative red tape',
(which was elpeo1&l17 etrong17 developed in Germany) which .tood. in the wa:r, l1alIon with the foreign attaohe.
I not handled in a uniform ~~
Ixcept for queationl of intelligence, whioh were handled by the Abwehr Section ot
the OIW (Suprelle Armed loroe. Comaand). lnforaation va. given tothe foreign attaohe. b:r the attache group. or attaohe unite of the individual an. of the 'ehrmaoh~_

The aUache croup of the Air lorce val .ubord1n&te to the central office in the
German A1r Min1.tr,v up until war broke out. The .ethod. of work of thl. otfl0
were baaed on thie subord1Dation. ~Dd the office va. organi.ed A' follower
a. handline of pereonal relation. with the foreign attache_.
b. handling of perSonAl intere.t. of German attache. abroad;
c. d1••••1nation of inoom1nc 1nforaatlon and reque.t. tor intoraa'lon to the
approprl 'e techn1cal .taft heade of the Air loroe Acenoie.;
d. \ranlalttal to the inquir~ a\taohel of the anwwer. to their que,tion••
At the beginning of the war the at~ohe croup va. aubordinated to the j,..3 et the
Air loree' Coae.nd taft. 'fhe rea'on etTen for thll .ubord1nn.tlon . .a th t the
Attaohe Group had to be an intecral par~ of ~ha' offlce. and reaponalble for .ecuring infor \ion on the enellO'_ Aowall7 it va. a reeult ot Col. 8oha1d'e d•• ire
for power. He WP•• then chief of A-2. and a. he had the ltlutorden (Par\7
decora~ion for partictpaUon in the 1923 Putsch). hiB position f t . eepeclal17
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.\roac both vith Goerinc and with Hitler.
real change 1n operation re.ult d
fra thh n'bord1nation of the Attache Group.
!he or1g1na1 director ot the Attaohe Group val a colonel, but later they were
7~ II&Jor. froll the General Staff.
Dnring peace'1M eve17 aUellPt wal made
to choo.e otflcerl who had an eDct knowle4ce of foretp affa.ira, but "lr1Bc the
war thh principle w,a dropped, wah to the dlladvantap of the operat ion of the
AUache Group. '!he 70UDC General S\aff offlcer., having no experience abroad,
fal1e4 to recoentse the political taportance of the attaohel and aaw on17 their
military importance. The re.ul t wal that the A.ttache Group was expected firet of
all to lecure 1J:lformaUon, vhereal infol'lllat1on for the atta.che. vaa gtTen on17
in return for information delivered.
!h1a oon'n.dichd eatabl1ehed luctOll.

lnto1'la8.tlon va.1 leoured from abroa.d by the
German attachel pre.ent in the varioul countries, while the accredited a1r attache. in Geraanr expected information trom the German Air 10roe.

the organisation ot the A.ttache Gronp va. aa follow.: Subordinate t~ the director
of the "'''ache Group wu a ieputy who at the asae tae va. in charge of all mattera of a~iniltration (payments, perlonnel,. eto.) in 'Adm1nlatratlon', the ottlee. for .~he varloul oountrles, and the ~hief of protocol'. The speoiali8t. for
the varloul countrle. had the followlng al.lgnments:
a) tore1Qn attaohe.:
general welfare
receive que.tionl, route them tothe proper officerl, and transmit th anlwera
arrance tour••f inlpection of all' COrpl lnstallat10nl
toura of plant. oonnected with the air industry (tugetber with general chief
of aircraft)
.oclal function. (together with chief of protocol).
b) German attache••
route at'ache report,
the proper otficel
tranamlt information fro other office. to the German air attaches
provide fUra and prop&gaJlda ••tertale, Journal., bookl, eto. for tho Gel'll&Zl
a1r attaohe ••

'0

!h. Japane.e a Uachel trom the var" beginning aade part icular17 hea.,,- dell8.nds for

infol'lll8tion, 8aTing that al allie. they bad to demand preferred treRtment. Hitler had ordered that the Japanele were to be provided witb information an all technical que.tlonl, even on developllente whicb were in the re.earch Itap and expeoted
tobe oompleted and in use I.tore the end of the war. !here were a creat m&n1
difficultle. which Itood in the war of tbe praot1oal execution ot Japan••e wiShe.
and the order. trom the ruebrer. l1rl'. from the point of v1ew of securi'1, there
were crave ai.civinCI al to the &4vilabilit7 of rev.aline mtlitary lecret. to .uch
a laree extent, al it wa.1 feared that in tran.mitting thil information ---almOI'
xclullvel1 b1 radio after the war with the vssa had besun---it might be deooded
and tbu. fall into the handl of tbe .n8117. Al.o, lome off leeI'I feared that lecurlt7 • a.urel .i&b' not be Itr10tl1 enouch adhered to ~ the Japhnel.. Partioular17 difficult, however, wal tbe opin10n ot tbe young General Staff officer.
vho were r ••ponli'ble for l.sutni tbe 1nforllation that the Japanese attache., for
their part. ahould reciprocate w1th information of their own. The Japane•• attach.. maintained, however, bd correct17 .0, that this was the budne88 of the
German air attache. in 'faqo.
fpoa Japan'. en'17 into the war in 1941 tbe Japan.ae amba88ador Oahlaa called
Bitler'. attention to the lack of .ufficient cooperation with(" the air force,
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whereupon the order was glTen tbat a .peoial 11&ilon offioer Ihould be appoin'e4
to handle this a •• ~ent.

PI" vas well known to the Japane.e military a. 8. reault of hie part in the
Anti-Oomintern Paot. PlY val cholen for thi. poat. from then on plY conferred
with the Japanese attaehe. about eTery other day. A proerAJI 1I000ewbat 11ke the
following was purluedz
1. orientation on the general air lituation;
2. data on air penetration (st~th. route. taotio., eto.):
3. report. on new information on the eneq obtained by 4-2;
4. di.ou•• ion. of d•• ir•• for leoture., in.paction tourl, ete.: oommunioatlon
of noh wi8he. to the proper office. (.peo1ali.t for Japan. G.L.);
5. bi-monthly leoturel were arranced, giTen by .peciali.t. conoerntng ep.otal
queltion., followed by a .ooial g.t-together with the offloer. of the
Gen.r&l Staff.

As

1'b.11 form of cooperation va. &n 1lIlproT JIlent in the .,•• of the Japan••e attaGhe.
OTer the former condition, but it did not oo.plete~ fulfill thelr expeotatlon••
They bad elp.oally expr....d a desire to haTe a repre.entaUTe of thelr own at
Hea.dquarter. (Hau.ptquarUer) 81mllar to that which thel had had at AUaohe Groa.p
A:rrq for a t 111e. 'l'h1l requ..t wa. turned down by th. chief of the General Staff•
.. a Ipeoial sign of cooperation between the Geraan and Japane.e air foroe. the
plan was conaidered to und an atr million to 1'0qo. !he appointment to 'he
po.t of German air attaohe in foll:7o va. a aOlt unfornnate ohoioe. General Ton
Gronau, until that tille president of the Aero Olub, bad been .ent to 'otTo eTen
before war began. B~ wal not familiar with the taotical. Itr tegie, and teohiC&l developmenh which the Geraan atr foroe b&d me.4e clur1ng thll tille. In &4dition, hl••taff wa• •lch too .-all for .uoh an iapor\ant poat (he at fir.' had
only one engine.r oifica>.' a. aide). 70r thll rea.on information froll the ea.'
va. extrem.l1 lIeager. Wh.rea. the Japane•• attaohel with a .taff of Tery fine
speeialists mad. them.elTel aaquain\ed wlth All the detal1. of the German air
foroe. ihe German General Staff of the Air 10ree va. onll Tery luperflo1&l17 informed on the organisation and deTelopm.ni of the lapane.e air foroe. 1'heleraan
atr mi•• ion with a number of ~portan' .pec1a11ltl wa•••nt far too late. and
the7 were captured at the end of the var while on thelr way to lapan.
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